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The play is one of sentimen
makes a personal appeal to each

I know of no character in

such simple nobility and wonde]
FRECKLES makes a suitab

love; of gentle sentiment, yet in

FRECKLES is a hit and Dc

.unicago Aews.

FRECKLES is a play for th

markably appealing in dramatic
Philadelphia Enquirer.

The play deserves chief pi
character is made to appear as t
yet it is a strong enough drams
novel..Boston Herald.
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>n>D READER STARTLES CLERKS

Prof. Bert Reese Tells thera History
of their Lires by Holding tlieir

tr list v.

Washington, Feb. 19...Prof Bert

Reese, a celebrated XYork rniad
rev v e.ijoyed himse. f by mystify- J
ing some State department employee?
recently while he was getting a

passport to travel in Russia for the

purpose, he said, of visiting the Czarina.by special invitation.
"I could tell you things that would

make you leap out on the street and

yell," the professor remarked, seeminglywith the intention of impressing
.the office force in the passport divi- j
sion with his powers. "Here, you.11
cantell you what your mother's name, \
was, and your sweetheart's, and your j
first, school teacher's and» other things, \
too, if I want.if you want me to."
While the State department, or any

part thereof, is not to be startled from
its well-bred composure by any asser- j
tion, apparent incredulity followed the

professor's declaration that he poss-es- j
ed this power to lay bare the human
mind. But.in the language of the

predestigator.a gentleman came J
forward from the audience, and at the

* professor's direction wrote on slips
of paper the names or nis motner, nis

sweetheart, and his school teacher,'
and the sum'total of the money in his

fRheumatismI
NAiirAldiA 11
Sprains |Miss C. Mahoney, of 2708 K. St.,

"W. Washington, D.C., writes: " I sufferedwith rheumatism for five years
and I have just got hold of your Liniment,and it has done me so much
good, My knees do not pain and the
swelling has gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Mrs. A.Weidmax, of 403 Thompson

St., Maryville. Mo., writes : . 44 The
i nerve in" my leg was do&troyvl i ve

years ago and left me with a jerking &k
at night so that I could not sleep. A g
friend told me to try your Liniment I
and now I could not do without it. I I
find after its use I can sleep."^SLOANS] i

ILlNiWtNll
"Is a good Liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your B
Liniment, and it has not hurt her

Sloan's book on J f%M, y
Worses, cattle, hogs \ryfiu s-XTj®H
and poultry sent /^UW> mm
Iree. Address flwj§

L
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ipany that is appearing in Phil

I

playing all large cities, enroute

: following.
?s" by Repntable Newspapers.
t, romance, intrigue and humor, and
spectator..Washington, D. C., Post.,

modern play-writing endowed with

rful sweetness..New York Sun.
le drama of adventure, conflict and
tense..Syracuse Post-Standard.
>lamater scores another big winner.

e worldly and th<? unworldly, as recform as it proved as a novel..

aise for the skill by which every
taving stepped right out of the book,
i in its-elf without reference to the

pecial Prices: B

several pockets, hip, front, side, vest,
inside, coat, watch and knick-knack.

Prof. Reese grabbed the faltering
wrist of the gentlemen who had come

frrrm fhp onHipmCP fJllick-

ly announced the names of the personsand the sum of "rhino" as he had

promised. The gentleman who had
come forward from th-e audience had
to acknowledge that the answers were

correct. There was all sorts of speculationand some little credence by
this time. The professor drove the
k-sson home.
With a glance upon his constantly

increasing audience, he asked for anothervolunteer.another gentleman.,
so to speak, came forward from the
audience. When the professor had
told him the answers to all the ques-
tions he had written on the slips of
paper those who had come to scoff
remained to ask questions. But the
professor had no time to answer any'
more questions, he said. He was in
a hurry to get to Russia.

Indeed h<e did volunteer to do two
colored men, employed in that division
of the State department, the service ofj
turning their noses and their ears

white, but they fled in terror.
"I do not tell fortunes." the profes-;

sor said. "I read the subconscious
mind. T don't pretend to tell what is
going to happen. T just tell people
what they know.what they are thinkivr^bout."

Prof. Reese asserted that he had
some letters which he said contained
the request that he visit the Czarina.
He suia thai he intended to call at
the Russian Embassy to ri; Th"re for I
more passports. but at -the embassy j
ia^t night an official said U at h?> k ie\v'
nothing of Prof. Reese.

Arrest Clears Mystery.
Jt. Louis, Feb. 15..The mystery

surrounding the theft of .$200,000 in

American currency in Habana, CuDa,!
last September has been solved. Four

m-en, accused of the crime, are un-

d°r arrest in Habana and one of
them has confessed, according to a!

cahVgram received by the St. Louis

police today from Habana.
The arrests and confession resulted

from the attempt of Roman Liano, a

Cuban, to get foreign -exchange on j
two of the stolen $10,000 bills at a

St. Jjouis bank last week.
Liano was arrested and held for

the Cuban authorities, apd, acting on

information he gave, the Habana arrestswere made.
The four men captured ar? Jose

Frenandez Vina, Manual Arias, Ema- j
muel TJano and Antonio Ayala.

^ + r\f +Ytc\ nrirno n c rT-<-
V llliX s OIU1 J VI LHV, VI uuv \«.o A ^

ceived here by the police was that

Ayala, who "vvas a messenger for the
National Bank of Cuba in Habana,
and Arias, a bookkeeper in a restaurant,plotted to rob the bank.
When Emanuel Mayoz, a teller in

the bank, last September gave Ayala
nnntoinino- AAA in

an cuvtriv/pc VMvv)Wv

currency to be mailed to the NationalPark Bank, New York, the

messeng» r took the envelope to the
restaurant at which ^ "T was em-!

, . -: -w.y ,

Ramon Llano told the local police «

1TABLE EVENT,
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, N*

i to Chicago for long extended engaj

NEW SONG

By Gone Stratton Porter, author of tl
lost" and "The Harvester".Dramatized b
the celebrated Viennesse Composer, Anat<

FRECKLES is a wonderful story of
telling the struggles of a brave Irish lad

~ A-.,
CtOUJS OClCJS. 11 is a piay nm ui :u\t* mm

delightful humor, interspersed throughoui
tuneful song numbers.

Five Million People Have
50,000,000 People Will

ALL OF THE FAMOUS CHARACTERS
i BOOK FAITHFULLY REPRODUC

HEAR FRECKLES SING: "Th-e Girl
Couldn't Get Along Without the Irish," ai

will surely become popular.
Special attention to all mail or tel<

Secure your seats early, as there will be
Steats now on sale at Gilder & Weeks Dn

alcony, 50c, 75c; L
/

that last October Vina brought him I
'x " -tt- « ->/-> nnn j+V>«-> + i H
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he conceal them. Vina said the bills I
had been stolen, but that he came by
them legitimately.
Liana later was asked to come to I

the United States and change the *

bills, being promised ,$2,000 and his Si]
expenses. £ SO

TO TAKE OYER C. & >. \Y.? I \ 1
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several days ago to the effect that E 64
there was a p-ersistent rumor in that L

city that the arolina& Northwestern TaIiq
railway is to be taken over by the I UllU
Piedmont & Northern lines. An ef- 1

fort was made here today to got some

definite information regarding the ru- *

mor from the officials of the rail- I
way, Chester being the Carolina & H (
Northwestern official headquarters IB ail(
The proper officials were not present Sh OU1
so nothing could be learned. The flfl
Lenoir dispatch said that no eon- |gg
firmation could be had to this rumor jj|| ^but it was said that the two interests rajf 1

.

habeen trying to get together on ijs
terms for some time and the pres- gil
ence- of the Dukes there last Thurs- 1Iydaynight lent credence to the report. WI
They came ud to Lenoir on a sn- cial 23 Tn
train from Gastonia that night. Theyj^^^^
did not alight from their car and rr>- Hja«K
turned to Hickory the same night. It-j
is also reported that W. A. Barber,
prf^sident of the Carolina & North- riiory o

p ostern, and a son of J. P. Morgan and sa:

were in the party. It was also learn- with m

ed here today that General Manager sumptiv
L. T. Nichols was also in the party, more tl
The Carolina & Northwestern rail- ! dance a

way runs from this city to Edgmont, a for tub
distance of 133 miles. By taking over ren hai
this road, the Piedmont & Northern, dealing
which is known as the interurban, passed i

running from Gastonia to Charlotte, this sub
would have connection with the Sea- 200 citi
board Air Line, both at this point ( campaij
(Chester) and at Lincolnton and it is culosis
very closely allied with the Seaboard, States
This would affcrd a. direct route from lectures
Charlotte and many other sections distribu
of the State- to the prosperous moun- phlets (

tain country. Another fact that lends Contr
color continues this dispatch to the which t
report is that the Thornton Power }ias ma

company at Hickory was recently j points
taken over by the Southern Power there is
company and there is no doubt but, beds foi
that it is the intention of the cor- advance
poration to enter this territory . must b<

is to be
Progress of Anti-Tuberculosis Cam- 100,000

naiffn loRlR T"k5
!""»** { x.

New York, Feb. 20..Some compari- or cura

sons showing the progress of the needed,

anti-tuberculosis campaign in the last | provisio
eight y-ears and the present needs of firms t

this movement are made by The Na- losis cl:
tional association for the study and should
prevention of Tuberculosis in a brief city ant

roport of its work issued today'in con- Further

::ccnon with an appeal for further r-ont"?r>]
C-; r . i TjnTj cf

; of
Ti. :i I:-:?. to 00.00

.. }, !; oc:o \c- roa-Iv :Iccai-.-ula ul:i Jsi ev.iv Suuo and tor-, city ar.t

Opera Hpuse, Thursd
iw Orleans, Memphis, St. Louis and Chica

jement. A G. Delamater, producer of c

PLAY %

y Neil-Twomey..Music by JfLAlJt
)1 Friedland. PERRY GOLDEN"Th-eLimberlost" region, Divide," and
[ working against tremen- MARIAM GASPAR
nture, tender patno?, and cott and Wri

t with beautiful music and HELEN G. JUDSO:!
"The Commi

o j «i n 1 DLLANCEY BARC
Kead the Book. Booth, Robsc

See the Play. and others*
7 CECIL YOEMANSANDSCENES OF THE William Ha\

ED IS THE PLAY. JAMES S. KITTS.
i'va -urnH ,-T! vimrt " "Wp leading char

id "I Never Knew." They , BRYCE DESM0N1
bohm Tree.

?phone orders for tickets. BERNARD JOHNS
a big demand for tickets. of the Circus

ig Store. OTHERS ^

ower Floor, 75c, $1.0C
1 a r

Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of H ^]L
3, Ky., writes: "I was Ift
sick for 3 or 4 years, I h Ir p£lad to hire my work 9 /J

ne, most of the tim*. A I
ad given up hope. Whexi H jL. If (
3egan to take Cardui, I ^r"
ew, right away, it was I |/
[ping me. Now, I am I I
tter than ever before in H . I
r iiie, ana v^araui aia il g g^1CARDUII
e Woman's Tonic 3

Hair pound
tins 25c

^aruui nab ncipea inous- H 9. .
, . i . j 9h 9 Also in 10c tins mis of weak, tired, worn- |̂t women, back to health, S3 I
has a gentle, tonic ac- jffl 1 Jig
n on the womanly sys- R 1 ||jgg&1$
i. It goes to the cause ii I
ps quickly, surely, safe- H 8̂ '

It has helped others. H |. [J^|j

f the Union. Over 500 hospitals For Sal
aatoria have been established

ore ihan 30,u00 beds for con-

es. About 400 dispensaries with
lan 1,000 physicians in attc-nndat least 150 open air schools * |jg | 1
erculosis and anaemic child- b

re also been provided. Uwsi e

with tuberculosis have been | %T-f:
in 45 States and ordinances on ^.J
ject have hfen adopted in over mm
es and towns. An active field | S
jn of education against tuberhasbeen carried on in 40
and territories by means of =====

exhibits, the press, and the ^
tion of over 100,000,000 pam- M V*y

JTwj ^

>n this disease. OLO

asted with this rapid progress ^I.NNYBROOI
he anti-tiiberculcsis campaign HBI WHISKEY
de. The National association; ?OITL[0J0ND-., , ....

c* 'Jf-VK.v «>

cut that at the present time '"^-srE^osctsmtHfC
still need for 100,00 hospital
indigent consumptives in the

:d stages of the disease who ^

3 segregated if tuberculosis _
The great 1

..... Brook have had v.
kept from spreading. Another fine old whiskey in
beds in sanatoria for tubercu- proved of real va

Ltients, wh.0 are in the e*i ly builder. When ei

_ x_
mellow whiskey 1

ble stages of the disease ar-.' makes life worth
In addition to this large bed Sunny Broo'

>n, The National association af- j ^th the Governn:
hat visiting nurses, tubercu- straight natural %

inics and open air scnoo's however, only assi

j Bond is genuine si
De estaDiisnea m aimobt e.t-iy g wniskies. wnen ;
1 town of the United States. I then you know tf

by the greatest govern
more. the present campaign j distiiiei

i: . Vt^3 ^ fe
:'i;^ 10 ox 011 |j PAUL HEYMA

Ox org urization | BROWN*&\
i town of the country. jf

;

ay Night, Feb. 27.
go. Playing to capacity everywhere.
:lean plays, announces an elaborate

OWING GREAT COMPANY OF WELL KNOWN
IRS APPEARING IN "FRECKLES,"
-Formerly with "Just Out of College," "The Great
Belasco's "The Girl of the Godlen West."
.0.Formerly leading woman with Chauncey 01ghtLorimer.
\T.Formerly with Otis Skinner, DeWolfe Hopper,
iters," and Henry W. Savage attractions.
:LAY.Formerly with Madame Modjeska, Edwin
)n and Otane, E. L. Davenport, Mrs. Scott Siddons

.Formerly with "The Wolf," "The Family," and
vtrey.
-Formerly with Kyrle Betew, William Gillette, and
acter man with the Boston Theatre Stock Co.
3.Formerly with Forbes Robertson and BeerSON.Formerly

with "The Third Degree," "Polly
3," and "The City."
iVITH METROPOLITAN REPUTATIONS.

), $1.50.
S;

Wherever children we may spy
From East toWest,from North to South
Our Hans is in the public eye,
Our Rona's in the public mouth. .

Then hail to "Hans Across The Sea.'
The children's Benefactor he!

f&M wos itfwa

PORTED DUTCH

r diCOA.a
w -v

e by E. M. Lane &. Co.

^B^^ B^ B.^ 8I |THE PURE FOOD WHISKEY) |
i JUI1H lUt\UUi\\
y
tonic and stimulating properties of Sunny
nuch to do toward making us the largest distiller. of
' the world. For nearly 50 years Sunny Brook has
lue to those who now and then require an energy»ergyis lacking efficiency is lacking. Rare, old and
ike Sunny Brook, acts as a great up-builder; and
living.
k is Bottled in Bond.every bottle is sealed
lent Stamp showing that the contents are genuine,
rhiskey, U. S. Standard (100$) proof. This stamp
ares purity, but not quality. Any whiskey Bottled In
:raight whiskey, but not all straight whiskies are good
you select Sunny Brook.The Pure Food Whiskey.
lat in addition to the assurance of Absolute Purity
ment on tke Globe you have a guarantee of Unexcelled Quality
s of fine whiskey in the world.

Co .id your order ?:o n

nn a. l. alsobp.ook co.
harrincto-t imterita e liquor co.

an j. "/ or j oijtilung co.
Cnat'.aiioc^s, ier.n., I 1 .-.i-crc,

. i. .:... -f"ar> *"r ''itbgi'iimibiiiil

;


